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; ANNEXATION United
the' Philippines

iStates, 'just,
are.

as
' ,Thisamebdmerit

Pqrto. Bco rtana f f . iTHETHROAT ORBEliEl
has proved both mischievous na . uu i s' When Cuba shall jjecome ,riSENATOR ELKINS" SPEAKS IN of the American union and & imian at a late hour his condition shouting MU KiU Yoo" he Grabs the Indiana Senator and Whencanal shall become pledged, which w ; . ' 1 - ,;"-.- ., , , . .T !tSUPPORT OF RESOLUTION TO now assured, PortaKico, Cfuba,, Hawaii i t; A&utULARED SATI- S- J
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t post of the great republici - standing
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- - - .Iuard over American interests in xneJ5c Washington June 50.rSenator Bailey; by. the throat and besran to rtiov ivfrrl --the comroerce' fin ite--- 'i t -
4 -- "I track of "woprtd's

TimesSuffffestEfforts Blade in Both Houses toitrIumPhalmarcJ1 arou2Ui ?lJb That the C6rO- - of Texas and Sector Beveridge of In-- . The big Texan ginned Bevertdge OoynL '

k
' : diana had it out falter a; verbal eni giThere is a tendency 4a alt nunian anairva

to(A- flATi Al n ia Caeel Am . nf HnnmiaciB 1 trt,: pflvpmmpnlt. t.rfll; n.rwl vAftTlriTnerce. Jiauuii; May UCCUr. jQariieri . MU.aic tlJS acting Assiszani jjoorxeeper Dayton an500 ya,rds,fM9rcetiz0dGing- - ..vi wuwAuviu Mea0ivu , i, vuug i bob ir ' r ' J I,,

is "s ' '; t ; J concentration and combination. Cuiba
s

TodavT I in her uresen'f "environment, situated as1;, Than Expected'
uaiicy wauiw jsveiiugt; iu reiraa au oenaior , spooner separated the men " "

insinuation as to his veracity. When Bailey resented the interference ani
Beveridge refused Bailey said: "rr-da- smashed a ' heavy mahoganv desk--uamB ana iBpnyrB,Y, she te. sannot ibe expected- - to resist this
yoja, a ii Kin ywu, smoueu JDeveriose jeveriage maae.lis3it. of the affair.tendency". The effect of th Piatt amend-- 1

i- -V ?
PAIN IN DRESSING WOUND 1HOUSE VOTES TO AID BUFFALO meats "will foe to help bring' apout an-

nexation. A nation cannot loong remain
RICHMOND VETERANS WILL"CAUSES NO DISCOURAGEMENT:i' 'ki Yti I half free and half independent. The

AHU ALoU OHAKLIUW iregton of.annexation . farces itself -- to.Instead iCin ANOTHER FLOOD .
; -

AT JOLIET FEARED
-- - the front and will claim from now on NOT EXTEND A WELCOMEr the attention of the people of both coun

CONFERENCE REPORT , ON. tfcries: ' Reciprocdty ; wfth .Cuba? affords, RBTrXTW.rtXT At; ., Wn i:I ' I no sCdeauate remedy. A .twenty per
TO,ALDiiblUU iJJXJu AlAriiiU Tor?nnHnm in tft QTlT m,m Will IAN AND. COLONIAL. TROOPS

oou ' i? me imported - ocoicn .

.. ; and French rOinghams.
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WATER 19 FEET AT DEAR BORN EV
' ST., CHICAGO HIGHEST

. OF SEASON. i r
Chicago, ' June' 30. Anether flood Ur d

WOTE. . '
.

" - ' I little ypr.no igood, while dt will
theTtTNOR AGREEMENT. . ON PHILIP--1 erre-- r harns to the interests of1 "ION IS: NOT SO LONG OFF, NEXT YEAR.r

Richmoid, Va.', June' 30. he George
- - J

j united --States..' There was long
BILL. - M Ision and fierce Opposition! to, the annex- - sLoEiaon,- - July 1. The condition of the

1 feared at Joliet. The DOlice : are nr von who''.M latiofl of Texas-m- uch
. more,'! think, kig at a late hour-cdntinn- es satisfac-- I Bi Pickett camp or Confederate vet-,Wash,ng-

June annexation ciltory. The Times suggests that the re- - Uraria tonight sidetracked a communi- -IkwT Instead 50c pared to warn . people if the mtPrn
overflow. ' The country n.roiinr! amn " ,'.- -' of atf convene Jday,r? Mr. GaOlnger, c f I cat 'it came at last surely as the J JJP here' of a number of Indian and I cation, .from' Philadelphia Union ti'w

hflirmaitt of the com-- 1 4 a? Pnba." win- - coYne; There -- nial troops may mean that thecor- - I v r Crossing and South Chicago is under v "aerans who had indicated 4he purpose to - 'water. - ..:-- '
mitjtee on pensions, made a Jtwtef statf I Is tioit a loyaVand trueAmerican to bpectedT ' J hayelhefc annual encampment; in the Air epidemic of fever is feared . Tha .-- S50;-- yards fine Imported

Chicago, jriver has reached 19 feet" at 1meiis. snowing: that during the- - preatl " , v4 IT P noon today the .1ollowing official I oapiiai pi xne wflieueracy iu wwuoi
jearDorne street, the highest of the -session bills relating . to pensions I " "I Tln-- sta emeat was given out from the pal-- --

- na- rf -

fewLotalso includes a season, crops are seriously' " damaged --

in all parts of Illinois. j.were isuotivcea on u 1 statute our union not an Aonierican will .'"L , - , aad jmarmes ofi the Union oavy
la?.?., 'J.ie total numwr pajr . ,

fe-- L.. iucie iS "" W m" and marine corps, , who . volunteered
v pieces of .Silk. Ginghams;; ana nuuse was xxox. v tt i - ' wvivowtuou. uiMoius, wiv nyu"u. nr Ar t(v .in iv i. iB3. ana servea nonor

WHIPPED TWO MEN . .
!Ar resolutiroi was offered by Mr; Mor MrElkW resolution was referred to j? tSC .LF-- ayearBr ore. Thenatoe

nrt,muf n. r-H- . Plnttinns. RW-muo.- . cuuui. of WUiiam 1. XMeeiy, --secreiairy.oi cuiugan calling on the retary:or scata for
to" statement of expenditures f I ot the t.,o "Vir- - is.fesedjfrom the; ibottom and U is mittees,!' was attached.

- i Hswinri i n Mr iipm i i ri knit iAi i.ii i at i.iih. ihilkki. in ixx bi-- i i i i mm. i.i u.A0v.uisthmian panal commission was adopt gima senator, encitea irom euiiur , 'eaiises Ision' conservativej. a-n- W hla which-:-
,

foHowed" a.ed. ; . ; -- 5 Piatt (Conn.) that Ve feared the Culs ..jr. ' WmW Offered aonafesty considerable pain, which ,he resolution saying-tha-t
The enate Mnsiisted on its : amcuiment tJ.' .1 J 1 .1..!!.. K.n '

the camp as individuals would-b- e highWtmiret, has borne with great fortitude, iit fact,a the Lbv.il nr.prbpriauon Ml :e.a.ii

:

. IH THE SAME RIIIG ;.
Chicago, June 30. Jack O'Brien thePhiladelphia middleweight, accomplish- - --

ed the remarkable feat of defeating'two ;
men in the same ring, tonight- - He didnot knock out either, being awarded: the,'
decision In both cases on points. ' Hisopponents were Jim Driscoll and. Jack '
Beauscholte Referee' Siler's 'award was "

cheered-- by- - the llarge crowd." ? y

ly honored and pleased to extend cour
fol owing ciaiterees were iuamwu-- -

tesies to the Philadelphlans Comrade
Robert Northern in a vigorous speechMessrs. Hale Perkins and Tillman, j

majesty's and paaenc callcourage
had the idea vOf annexation). After a . , r :f'- r me greatest admiration, The king
satirical comment- - by Bailey r (Texas) r v,ljT was much benefitted by change to... .the Elkans resolution was referred to;, - .

'500 "yards Fancy Cheviots.
Mr: Elms, of West Virginia, tien opposed the resolution,, contending that
ddiesse4;:the?seteraa:uppcrt of-- his it pledged the camp, as sucn, to welthe commattee on Cuban resolutions a fw.hou. The electric fanaSenator Bailey called up the resolution .J-- . :- . vaorsolLPtion roviaing for the annexauon come and entertain- - the visitors -

Shirt Wist Snita. wtTi iTnttedf States of the Island or
; Eventually a motion was adopted lay-
ing tbejii&tion oh the, table indefinitely.in the- - case cf i"? 61

.ihPrTiL own the, .temperature, in ther. apart- -
Scott, from the state" ' ' "Cuba-- . Callahan Licks Dixon

Philadelphia. June 30. beorar niTottv?.. -- r Mr. EJkins said that his resolution2 department' ; QBailey averred that 11
misunderstood. It had. no

ion featherweight of the world 'C01IGERENCE OF.CHAIR was defeated by Tim .Callahan the' ,

Pennsylvania champion; in; slx rounds . '
HARERSJftT tonight,- - - . ; ; ,? v . . r - -

3 .ly voiced his iudgment ; that Ouba1n?ff -- Nomatter9:of
United MeS5 flon!i Thirtyfiyel3Teensboro. ' June , : 30.mwW. to oeannexeavviw r uitjidestreicherp?!

IglLPittoniAvepea
ehalrhvaufatcturer s t from , ni0rtnerp.tstated and the?fecner jthe better- - foiy Hpfiid southemiaeWeshaeVvvA,,nfTri: a The Tesomtaaartmanotj : . id- barred from reaamg ms ale.suggest- -; aBnexatioajOi" u. 7. -

- tdy war toetween Beveridland BaiK :
m it t Tf rkromided that Jthe cu- - L - , :r . : . . .i. . .T

ionalexcept . for an oc pooling ? or interests .- -i uuug,
ia nMpifraWe. f as" the--" cbhference'ds.. bellsionv ilpoh adjournment it was stated operation;

j
AriMttractiye Home-o- n .Gum- - ; --

f ip :;W berlana Avenue . .

jafter they; had asked f6r amn
hind closed doors.: An agreement will

could the United States act : r Istrivins? to bring the session to a-cl- ose ":r7 probably be reached, tomorrow
t T3or nearly a ; century, ne saiu, wo . view, ot correcting- - iue uuiucivub
deration of Cuba to the United States

. ooti5q1 rJptfails recardinsr which is al--
had .been.. the aintoition,' . American

that! Wasmngton, June 6U.A. diu was . . .n , Qr,BnirA in the sick room.

HioujevOflTOpins, nice fittable and
servafafs' house, with handsomest.. lawn: '
in the.'ctty' - r" '

VI2RT DESIRABLE HOUSE and LOT '

on MONTFORD AVENUE, with vacant
lot adjoining. Also HOUSE and LOfT -

Rtatesmanship. He poimea out
I passed by the senate, to give Rear Ad-- n .i,,- - Hp miblic is an--

jXrsonTo McKinley, had favoired an-- miral Schley th pay ofrear admiral shared toy the members
. Arnt I on the active Jist insteadof a .re-tire- .mi triliv. The orince. of o onCullowhee St., sold as a whole,; or. :

r -am fie admirals .Vi ".V .7.l ;nto paytrier s Walea went out riding tnis mornomg aim separately 11 preierTeu. j? or iurtner in-- .was nrLOTtKrtUUtS w - I
formation seeeffect the well defined wishes ox . a ma.

were first cutr and.thel wasmngxonv v.-yy- enxne flUl windows, with evide-i- tpeople orChiba from the palaceti??,fvSS.--

in regard. tlon, 1 today. Mr. Payne (N. Y.) the majority a. march of the regulars. J H. P. Gran. & Son,
48 Patton Ave.leader, , asked unanimous consent tnat , toek pXChanKe reopened today

in the interest 01 uu eo: . I the Hepburn Tule requiring the print with a. very Strong tone, on the satis.WKl the records factory mews regarding ihe king's con-- iH?0Sonai befoe-consider-
ing should be suspended d''-Cdnsu- l s rose 7-- 16. Other depart,

set on . I fop lithe remainder of the session. To fprfinc-- . We sell Moneys'
would be unbearable were it not

. for --a good bose and reel; how
" : easyIto;: waier , the wihsit- -

i.fnri n thd iwav (tf ner jDWg.iuus . . . . memos reucuwu
iii.c. u ,' - ... . . Li-- i- 1 tiiia ,mi Hinnnrfisrvn! tn Tninioritv ieau fWith" the view of recompensing the.. ,.Awu,f tmition,! while as a stawi - : ' eethirig Powders;)ni I er, objected
i the American union, her sightseers so far as possible for the

ot last week, tomorrow'sMI, cannon 01 liiinoits. cnairzniii uit.1 tables," plants 'and flowers wasn
would be prosperous ;..T6ir,. ' ' the annrooriations committee, called and "Vrednesday's reviews of the colonBvwinds'and- - cool the atmos-- ; and have the liDeny auu 7 .:ZiZx ,m the conference

They, allay irritation
and ' make teethingial and the Indian troops will be ied

by ar certain amount of pa--ings Ithat nould .
fiow. om deficiency appropriation . bill The re- -

13 . "V.V jgeantry. The queen's anxiety nas oecuof the best, greatest .TSniae- - Prt left to dispute items aggregating
erhment ;in the .y; $1,905,000. including ithe appropriations easy. 25c box. Vtiof:me,,p.ropcti...oi.H- ;- I for the Buffalo and Charleston, exposi- -
come: ihto :full competation with those $i0oo,0OO for the. payment oftto sihd ji Oc a Foot

so much allafyed that she definitely ne-cid- ed

today to occupy the first' carriage
an the royal procession, dn which other
members of the royal family will paroOhe : United. t states. v ""r--1 xro.waiipn claims. The reoortwas adopt- - Grant's Pharmacy

' By a EFrench Count who was
the first person to monopolize di-

amond splendor.
America now demands the pur-

est s stones, the'- - finest cuttings,
and --the most beautiful settings.
in the world.

Our Diamond Jewelry1 has been

selected with the greatest care,
and from our stock of Pins,

:Tlings, Brooches, Lockets, Lorg- -.

iiettes, etc. You'll surely) find
something satisfactory.

Umongst' thev states has er iwerea 1

Mr Carm0I moyed that the house
Agency for Wood's Seeds -ticipate, as :well as the foreign princes

who. are still in London. ; ) ;
'the price, of labor or worKea further insist , and ask for a further

Americans--
. Wherever our flag floans, askedonference Separate votes were

the price, of labor 1 'str(j! 0h the Various items;
clalmethat;aationwou Mr. Alexander's mUon. to concur M

growing 'Wet sugax . wasBuffalo exposition amendment
TREASURY'S GASH BALANCE

Har THE LARGEST IH HISTORY

Washington. June 3a. The available

. JOLY :

Clearance Sale
- V

indusof leed Stas carfia, 118, to lOl." . , '
.

-

however,: the- - price, of Prdus &f8 ' The house by a vote of 171 to 118 re--

theestithemon, iS fused to coneur in the senate appropri-a- n

e&ilibrium for the Charleston, .S. C, exposi- -
ON cash balance in .the treasury at the end

of the fiscal vear whicb ciosea toaa-- jh
in favor' of;the. cane garoi . '

larger than ever before in the coun
ikfl wtHir enlov r as a, state; and tne

At the might session! the Charleston ex- - try's history, amounting to ?zu5,oiv,uM.
Of Ithe general ae-- 64. - , Beginning July 1st - we offer- - every--iheet sugar of:the. Stetes, wUhin

irTTpiilS fif teenf.yf'n,?- for Its
Lency bill was' again moved' and pass- - thing In our "Ladies' Department" at

a liberal discount. It is our desire towrti seriousriotihg'not ronlyroduce, enough sugar
ed without division. The naval appro- -

W i..U 7.'.f I. X v carry as little stock as possible from v

Tamaqua, Pa., June 30.-m- iere is se-- season to season. To accomplish this , .
own consumpuon uui. xxw, ri"Q priation bill was considered.- - .

with other:, countries in the iworld was much enthusiasm! when the
J;. Hx:v - -

an01ncement was made that the can--should qyou have us - w ; TT We make the following price , conces , ;nous norang ;oi.wccu Kiy. .,
atr5VoTa Warrants nave iuw;u swom sions: - it.reputation $u!. r rviiir work; and r out for fifteen Strikers. The excitement

Arthur' M. Field

Company
- Leading Jewelers

is great. " Trouble is feared tomorrow.evldcatlwe,
photgTaplls,n.U;; , ;; i all thisI. OFF seasonsTho'se' having XZI iHl rule; and the-passag- e of the national

The bill was waists.wen to came H'" HTiZri: - niim (bill
and well selected stock oxu6 xoww as. Then house then ad--

.-
-r xt tiiw. i inassea, liasMM Patton-Ave- .select from ; Church St. aCor35'patton avenue. I journed. until 10 o'clock toinorrow. Muslin -- Underwear

ive your :wy
cartful tlAfMrW2
and geAhe best there.

than yxra
' o inore(3d.) T. W charge,

. Jpay intferior workmen. -

BROCK & .KOON(S .;

i Studio 67 South Mala street-- ; :

maMTiflnti. .Timer; SO. Pavne (N. T-- )
. : " ! '.1 -

ivt, aSrm,n.Tk of the committee on ways and
For the .transaction of real estate;Your nc ; introduced a resolution! at : f- - OFF rWalking Skirlsnight's session, of"ithe, housed providins ratn iorbusiness are4 unexcelled-7-ou- r office . isfives' for final limit aajourninent uhihx

the hour (being --left DianK. centrally V and conveniently located 4th;pfJulylWefek llrd OiF&bressSkirts- -

busl- - rWANTBD'A driving horse, no fancy. first floor, , and 4aJltheon50 Per Cent. v Homed Beef Hash.. v. "15c
Ham? Omelette. .,: 15aprices.

123-3t- -; " ?-
- V. Tifirsrs.' Anv Style. 1..10O;Asheville, N. "C."V k)M;ome 'from defectw 1-

-9 OFF Tailored Suits
Iv-whlc-

hjto most cases can be re-- 1. m.eoM

AS SIMPLE AS A B C. f"
Bigerufloweprices ;ewer

strongervarieties,novelUes,::targer totour Theleaders is What "'"neans
I X JAftbH- is a'lesson that hund
have learned with profits plr?
in the school of experience . -

The iissMPhone 107.' . ?

v wWbrfolfc. Deviled Orabsw ,10c
t ": "Corned Beef Sandwich1. .1 . 5c

ness entrusted to us recefves ' prompt

and careful .attention. vIf. oa desire

any Informaton . in' Tegard to property

for sale or rent consult u and;we wiU
v - Chkpn-TTa-m Sandwiches... 5c-tion treev D6tft StbpSle, ' TbnKue and Egg! Sandwiches 6c, ONE LOT of Waists. 69c. t Cola Milk ana .tie. eavu,r w'--

McKee-Voptician- V one lo r :of . suif?:isi .98be pleased, to v serve youv , V . . v famous Freiwvuuw
Peat hurry. Going to ;I am in aa .;nta; ;Wtaeeof six rooms, wltinchYttnedaDaiHi PattoK avenue, opposite Postomce.

rjr'-i::-:: rr. hniv -- $30,00 - per iONELOT of Suits7i98I nnQrhrrHeston's to get some of Uieir nice" J1?

rmrmtW v. TTIrnm TindseV. PhOnS ZUU. "AOvx LUUUIUU !Their fbaker "Imows JustOafies; Ve ;Db MerchantHyfmss CRUISE, :Real Estate ahd --Rent-I ""how-t- o bake them.. "rV.C'"
-- If.'xVcuringandHaki v:-insr-

: Agents;7 roomse," AtWhs St,,! :l
i ww Phillo street:. 1Q-9?- ?.. iw ""-,,,.- - etarnes avenue .. , i.a.w. Moop'c:

rn hose. BaUey street, .'M4.W.JT rooxu Before huy-- Parlor ; :loTii,17Taragon
'

- Building, Phone 425. -

ll Pattca !LTir23"Patton Ave.
'Phone 661. J -26 So. Haiti. Phone 73.--Eight room completely nlshed JS ' '

on or - "

houses in;Asheviile. can Mmg or rentlns ; .

BRADFORD d vSZi Phs CJ- -


